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Housing ii Ontario
Memorandum by J. A. Ellie, Director ofHuing for Ontari.

Ninety-one Municipalities have corne under the provialonu
Of the Ontario Housing .Act.

- Nearly ai these Municipalitie4s have asked for and have
been granted appropriations. ln many cases the appro-
Priations granted have been considerably reduced from
those asked for.

The appropriations made to date are as follows:-

trne A.mount

larie..........

li.... .... .... .... ....

$1,000,000.00
250,000.00
150,000.00
200,000.00
100,000.00
300,000.00
200,000.00
oct. An An

Leam ington............
Mirnico.............. ....
Capreol.............
Whitby.............
Bridgeburg............
Palmerston............
Leaside .. .... ............
Niagara...........
Timmins............
'Goderich.............
Carlton Place...........
Renfrew.............
Sinithe Falisla . . . .

Sioux Loolcout...........
Brampton............

Villages:-
Madoc..............
Port Credit............
New Toronto...........
Bîrnira..............
Point Edward .. . . .

Richmnond Hili .... . .

Fergus..............
Port MeNicoli . .. . .

Beaverton............
Woodbridge............
Acton..............
Merritton............
Humberstone...........
Georgetown............
Chippawa............

Township:-
Brantford . . . . . .

West Oxford...........
Guelph..............
Etobicke..........
Barton..............
York .... .. ...... ........ ....
Scarborough...........

<Stazuford.............
Sandwich............
Pickering .... ......
Thorold.............

Citie-
Kitche.ner

Towns. -
Waterloo
Gravenhurst
Brookville
Englehart
Fort Frances
Uxbridge

Townships:.-
Gloucester
Neebing

50.000.00
2O0,OVO00

40,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
60,00V.00

100,000.00
80.0o,!.00
40,000.00

100. ý00.00
30,000.00
60., 0.00-
60,000.00
40,0A0.00

'100,000.00

301000100
100,000.00
200.uOO0
40.000.00
S0. 0.00
25.000.00
50,00,).00
30,000.00
20.000.00
50.000.00
80.000.00
25,000,00
50,0 0.00
30.000.00O
30,0 ii0.00

50,000.00
80,0,0.00
50,000.00

160,00Ou.00
100,000.00
600,AOO.00
100.000.00

30.00U.00
50.000.00
30,00-0
30,000.00

10,620000

rnicipalîtoes ar-e
bouses have been

crntruction, and w

llY building houses
ýted and about 1300
ýrtIy b. cornpleted.
L-(00000. The plans
-9Pring cnteznplate

lolises. ln ail it le
eked to lban about

These nine Municipalities
have flot had appro-

tiona madê to them
au yet.
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cvnstructed in 1913

Rideau Canal Drive, Walerhuund mnacadamý road nmilitaine'i wtilh 'av

Tarvia Drives in Otntawa
XAIIJ.N some years ago the Ottawa Improvement

C' oxmmssion uindertook the, recoustruetioin and
improvement of xnany of the Capitol 's important
drives and roads, it turned to Tarvia as the most
satisfaetory and economiceal materiai for its purpose.

Several of the principal driveways of the Capitol,
originally waterbound' macadam, were first resur-
faced with '<Tarvia-X" which bas ever ýsinie been
maintained ini prime condition with »Tarvia-B."
Other m~acadam roads flot so. badly worn, reeeived
merely' the «Tarvia-13" treatinent. The resuits in

firm and tough
ilities that are
r mo6dern auto-
raterproof, too,
d and dust but

Januafy, .1.920.
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Lessons From The Police Strikes
In a very interesting article on Police strikes the Arn-

enican City presents the question very clearly as it affects
the conlmunlty.

The strikes of policemen are flot isolateti outbreaks, but
symptoms of long-standing grievances to which American
cities muet give heed.

The occasion of the Boston strike was the suspension
by the Police Commissioner of nineteen poicemnen, all offl-
cers in, and organizers of, a police union formed ln de-
,fiance of his express orders, which were su@ported. by the
Mayor and the Governor. Our rentiers are doubtless fam-
Mlar with the story of violence, pillage, and loss of lfe
that ensued when the protection of the police ceaseti andi
crimiinals Rfocked to the city to make the most of their op-
Portunities. This wasý checked 'only by the determlned
action of Governor Coolidige by means of the state militla
and the organization of a volunteer police force madie Up
Of courageous, public-spirited citizens.
WPrier to the Boston affair, the Commrissioners of the
District of Columbia had refuseti to permit the organization
Of a union of police lu Washinlgtonl, a position in whlch
they were subsequently uphelti by President Wilson, la the
followlng words-

"I amn desirous as you are, of deallng with the police
force in the most Juet and geflerous way, but 1 think that
any association of the police force of the Capital City, or
of any great city, whose object Is to bring pressure upon
the public of the' comýnunity such as wlll endanger the
Public pence 'or embara'ss the maintenance of order shoulti
in no case be countenanceti or permitted."

At the Presldent's suggestion, action on the grievances
of the Washington police was deferred pending hie return
to Washington and- the Industrial Conference of October
6.

About the same time the police anti firemen of Macon,
Gla., refused to yleld to the demands of the local Civil Ser-
vice COrnmlssion to tiisband their unions. The police, ac-
cording to press reports, hooted the order, andi the memi-
bers o! the firemen's union announced that they would
.1only be put out with guns." Two chiefs of police have
failed to compel obedience and have resigneti. The case

bat conditions in both thie police andi
en far frorn ideal, anti that the ex-
rme at present prices, the restriction
nce, anti, in many cities, the tieduc-
for pension funti dues, ara particular-
Shlgh cost of living. Moreover. it le4
the salaries paid te) policemen andi

is, as well as to teachers and other
i, tiigraceful commentary upon our
,e to the falthful service cuetomarily
pIoyees.
Listice Of many of tniese claims, are
Lthe police andi firemen have sought

"The fact that the policemen's union (ini Washington)
le bound by a "no-strike' provision la an earnest of the In-
tention of Its members not to resort to a strIke as a weap-
on of compelling lis demands, but If It he affiliated with
with other organizations which do contemplate the use of
a strîke in an emergency, every member of the police force
who ls a mnember of the union would be Ilable to the charge,
however falsely made, of favoritisrn ln the performance
o! duty ln the event of industrial trouble Involvlng the
organizadtion with whlch It le affillated."

A policeman Is mornlly obligated by bis oath of office
to asslst In the preservation of law and order, As such,
ît Is lnconceivable that hie coulti serve two masters, one of
which, by its very nature, must ever represent, not ail the
people, but a class. A police department, cannot fulfilI
its duty to the public If is members are eubject, even to
the slightest degree, to the direction 6f ani organization
outside the department not responsIble to the public. The
absolute subordina:tlýn o! armnedi force z. civil authority
as representatIve of ail the people has bean a fundamental
belle! of the Amnerican people since the adoption of the
Constitution. It cannot be compromised, for It le the very
essence of security to persons and property, and any
change byý which a separate and Inevitable confllctîng
alleglance, would be Introduceti to lesseft the direct re-
sponsibillty of the police to the people wot'Id be intolerable.

8.-The right of the police to utrikee,-Preident Wilson,
In hits speech at Helena, Mont., on September 11, set forth
the only possible nwer to this question when he saiti:

III wnnt to say this-that a strike, o! thepolicemen of a
grent City, leaving that city at the mercy of an army or
thugs, is a crime againet civIlization.

"In my *judgment the obligation of a policeman le as
sncred andi direct as the obligation of a soldier. Hle Is a
public servant, not a prIvate employee, andi the whole
honior o! the community Is In hie bande. He hias no rIght
te prefer any private advantage to the public safety.

'Il hope that that lesson will be burneti In s0 that It will
neyer again be forgotten, because the pride of America
is that it can exercise self-control."

That b-is position Is heartily concurred in by thoughtfui
clty employes ie evident from the followIng resolution
aiop)teti by 643 officere of the New Yoile City Pire De-
partinent on September 15:

"The memLbersý of the uniforxn4d force of the Pire De-
partaient b)eing public, officiais serving as a force of pub-
lic safety, we believe that nny nttenxpt o! an organIzeti ef-
fort on the part of such fore to engage in a strike under
a!ny circumTnts.nres woulti be akin te mutlnY andi tesertion
o! poste ln time of danger. which would net only result in
an undue menace to the lives and propertv of the citizene
of the clty, but would also be an unlawful proceeding anti
a crime againet civilization andi governn-ent."

The Honor Legion (1,100 stroug) of the New York Police
Ilepartment on October 1 jadojteti a similar resolution.

VoL XV4, No. 1.
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The Comning Year
lIn wishing the municipal councils for 1920 the 0on hiiself of looking after'the publie morals of the

be'st of success we should remind themi that neyer cominunity. Biis SYstem was segregation and he
in the history of Canada have the local authorities saw to it that there was real Segregation. Sueh a
such an opportunity as in the coining year to prove systemn while it is flot ethical by any means, is
their work in the social and economic developmient certainly better than no system at ail lin the cur-
Of the< country. I3ecause of being closer to the peo- tailment of prostitution. There is no doubt that
ple than the other legislative bodies and in spite of the cvii is growing and must be faced.
the criticismn hurled against their effectiveness as Agait there is the question of public health and
a social force, the civie authorities in every prov- hygiene which have becoine a vital factor lin the
ilice have, on the whole, duriag the last dep-ade, progress of urban life. The necessity for open air
f1111Y lived up to their opportuxiities, limited though spaces anid playgrounds is recognized to-day with
they were. To-day more is expected of them, and consequent added duties to the local councils.
we have confidence that, given larger opportuni- The above are but a smaîl part of the larger re-,
tics, the uew councils will live up to their larger sponsibility of municipal government to-day, but
reponsibilities, which are sufficient li themacîvea to entail much

One of the larger responaibilities that directly tbiought and anxiety. But sucli is the optimismi of
affect. the couicils at the moment, la the adequate those who administer municipal government in Can-
houing of thepeople. This responsihility is recog- ada that, with the renewed energy through the new
inzed by the Federal and Provincial authorities. The members, we have every reason to believe that at
-Federal authoiis have doue and are doiug their the end of 1920 municipal Canada -will be li the
£air sl&are towards supplyiig the bouses, the short- vanguard of national progresa.

ag f which at the beginlng of last year was 40,-
00aleut set aside $25,000,000 to loan to the GOOD ROADS IN CANAIDA,

Provnce fo housing purposeýs, and the Federal During the next five years Canada is committedGoverrmet truh its adviser Mr. Thomas Adamsu to spend $50,000,000 on one big highway seheme.is re>ady t o ete best information on the sub- For thia purpose the Dominion Government hasject to those hxterested. The Provincial authori- set aside $~20,000,000 to represent f orty per cent of
tics, wlth the exception of Ontario>, have not done the whole, and as all the Provinces have entered
a much other than establish the neasary mach- the compact, thus assuring the raising of the nie-inr to~ enable the municipalities te take advantage oessary $30,000,000 to complete the seheme it means

of te lan.Mucli then la left for the muinicipal tbhat this country is determhxned te have a mainautoriiestodo if the houuing shortage is to be higirway systemn equal at least to that of any othermadeupandthesooner it is mae up the better country. This hngh amuount of money added to theIf only to tP h miserable profiteering li renta, large suma that will be spent during the same periodthat is too prevalent in every part of the Domi- by the 890 municipaliites on'their Street improve-
aion. ments, represents in round figures an aggregate~There is too the prob1em of how bout to combat exedt fa eat $40,000,000 per afnnxni for

:li soia avl cncr tati. fasteting itl Iito theuext foeyer n highways, roada and streets

NO. 1.
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Socal ervce ndThe Muniepal Councils .of Canada-
Social Service would seem to have so spread itself

in Canada that flot only has it become nation wide
ln its many sided'activities but in the industrial
centres in particular local service wýorkers are do-
ing real constructive work in the bùilding up of
our civic life. In other words the Social Service
Councils and other civic bodies of Canada have
made themselves voluntairily responsible for a large
part of the social 111e of the communities in which
they may be located, and as sucli have become con-
sciously or unconsciousiy co-workers with the
municipal concils.

Maniy people inay think"that we have drawn the
longbow in making sucli a statement but -we would
remind such that ail the municipal councils in Can-
ada are the elected representatives of the citizens
flot only for the material administration of their
respective ninnicipalities, but are the actual trus-
tees for the general social and economie welfaro
of their respective conimunities. No longer are the
duties of our municipal councils confined to Just
the collectig and spending of the local taxes, in
the sense of the term commonly understood. Rather-
Ithe spending of the taxes to-day is based on prin-
ciples which lu theinselves underly the social as
well as the economic development of the cominu-
nity. This gospel, now gcnerally accepted by our
municipal councils has been preached for eigliteen
years by the Union of Caniadian Municipalities, and
each of the eight Provincial Unions, as is evidenced
by the reports of their annual conventions, and
through this journal, where it will be f ound that
every subkect on the programme of the Social Ser-
vice Congress, reeentlyv held in Montreal lias beeni
taken up àt one tiine or oCher. As a concrete in-
stance of the recognition of this larger responsihil-
ity of the municipal counceils we miight cite the case
of the Local Oovernment Board of England which.
for ages had the jnrisdiction over local affairs in
the Old Country, being done away ini favor of the
new M~inistry of llealth-a department that putsa
rnuch broader mneaning thani did its predecessor,

knowledge of sociology. Why should not this handi-
cap be miade Up by and through active co-opera-
tion with such organizations as, the social service
councils. We feel confident that should sucli co-
opcration be'offered the 50,000 men who are to-day
administing municipal Canada would not refuse
the offer. It seems to us that if social service work-
ers are really in earnest to bring about better so-
cial conditions in this country they could not do
better than work through the municipal machinery
already established.

gucIx of the present unrest is due to too much
paternalism on the one hand and too mucli charity
of the wrong kind on the other. Neither the one
nor the other is wanted by red hlooded men and
women, in a country with the great natural re-sources and, potentialities that Canada has, but
what îa wanted is concerted effort to bring home
to every eitizen lis, or lier, responsibility flot only
to his family but to the comm.unity ln which he
lives. We have no right to make Canada a vtast
charitable institution but a place in which every
per son respects himself and is proud of the progress
of hîs commnunity hecause he himself has been à
factor in its building up. la this too uuh to ex-
peet? We don't think so. We are a young coun-
try peopled iu the main by strong men andé women
ambitious for theinselves and their familieg. Giveni
the rigbt leadership, and the right ineentive these
saine men and these womeu wilI have self-confid-
ence to nuale Canada a nation ainong nations.

RAI8INfG '.TO A
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A New Form of Increment Tax
Onie of the difficulties of present day adminis-

tration is to find an equitable means of assessment
on vacant lots. Theýre are within the area.of every
urban municipality in Canada thousands of vacant
lots belonging to comparatively poor men, who not
being in a position to build because of the cçst, are
nevertheless mulcted in taxes they cannot afford to
pay. These lots, no doubt, were bouglit in the first
instance, on monthly instalments, front real estate
speculators who made excessive profits by booming
tip the prices whicli very soon brought about a
eorrespondingly high assessment. The resuits have
been Tax Sales throughout the country, particularly
In the West. But thesedrastie ineasures have not
solved the problem by any means. As a matter of
fact the procedure has been a deterrent on private
enterprise and has, in miany cases, actually lowered
the financial standing of the niurcipality. The
diffieult'y is now to remuedy the situation, a 'nd
though rnlany suggestions haye 'been made, none
s0 far have been forthcoming"that will relieve- the
burden on the lot owners without affecting the f in-
ances of themunicipality. A new suggestion corntes
froi One of the suburban. municipalities of Mon-

mi

treal which while daring enougli to be termed rad-ical, inasmucli as its general adoption would inean
a complete change in our general systemi of assess-
ment, is worth serions consideration.

The scheme in short is that the municipality be-
cornes a co-partner with the lot owners. That is,
in consideration of being relieved of the present tax
to the extent of, say, f ifty per ce-nt on none revenue
producing land or lots, the owner on its sale or
where it becomes revenue produeing agrees to re-imburse the municipality, with the amount of the
accrued taxes together with haîf the profit mnade.
The promoters maintain that by sueh a scheme the
municipality gets its full share of the increased val-
ue and the present owners are relîeved of a burden
they cannot bear.

While the adoption of such a seheme would make
our inunicipalities dealers in future land values, it
mxust be remembered that during the last two de-
cades they have in practice heen aetually doing
this saine thing without getting the benefit of the
present increased, values, other than invreased tax-
es which have flot always been paid. We hope i
our February issue to publigli the deta ils of the Mon-
treal seheme.

tend the annual conventions of the 'Union of Can-
adian Municipalities, and his articles which from
tine to tme appeared i the coluinis of this Jour-
nal were always an inspiration to his readers. When
the news of his death reached Montreal a conven-
tion of the new Union of Quebee Municipalities was
being held. So far had the famne of Mr. Perrie
spread and so well known were his; estimable qualit-
ies that the Frenchi municipal executives thougli
speaking another langutage to his own immediately
pasqed a resolution sympathising with his, family
and the department of which he wa.s the head. John
Perrie has gone but his influence wiIl be feit for a
long time to corne.

WATERWORKS FOR SMALL TrOWN
many of Our moderate-sized communltles have flot

avalled themselves of the advantages and benefits et a
public waterworks system. While some years ago ouI>'
the larger cities could afford wa.terworks systemag, modern
progress bas extended this privilege to the smaller towns
and villages. The acivantages of a common wS.ter supply
with the convenience of tap water In each house, au
against Individual supply, need scarcel>' b. pointed out.
it le sanitary, convenient, cheaper in thie long rua, aud
grpatly reduces the fire hazard. This last Can be meas-
ured in dollars and centa In the reduction on insuranice
costs and conseequent increase in value of property. Ad-
ded ta tiiis, and perhaps of even greater value, la the. as-
surance that the possibiiity of tie entire town being de-
stroyed by a contiagration has been immreasurabi>' les3eu-

,' 4-1 are not restrtcted ta the
*ated In aur awn contry>.
,rio and Quebec, tiare are
for communities of 2,000
une-hai of these have a.
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MUNICIPAL HOME RULE.
Som~e thirty years aga champions of municipal reformn

were pointing out what tbey believeti to be the solution
of the wbole question of corruption, anti Inetîiciency in
City governinent. ,They helti that if we onlY electeti therignt man te office, ALL our Ille would cease anti ail our
civic probleins would be solveti.

City after city had its wave of "reform," only to leati,
in most cassa, to bitter disappointinent. Careful observera
of the 'ýgood-man" type of relorin have long ainces discardeti
It as iatiequate. Goatiness alone is not etiough: there
must be skitu, technique, training, in publie adaiiiistration.

Other reznecies have froin tllne to time been trieti. One
of tie miost trusteti of tflese bas been leg1wlative action by
tihe states. Tnlese eilactîne6nts were usually restrictive--on
the tïbeory that nialaciaiîiîistration can be prevented by
law.

Loolçing to the legislatures for statutes tiesigneti ta in-
sure gooci clty governînieit bas ai-so provecl futile. Indeeti,
this way insteati of merely Provînig inactequate las beei
of positive detrinlent, for ail the caielulxy tieslgned checks
have pî'oved to be tirags wileîî olriciais trieti to do a gooti
job, andi In aiinost every large Aliniericani andi Canadian city
the best adinistrations hiave chafeti untier coustitutional
and statutory restrictions on tiie freeciom of municipal
action.

The arguments for home rule af cities are so numerous
andi s0 widely knuw that repetitiont is unnecessary.-
Philadelphla Bureau of Municipal Research.

PAVEMENT HISTORY.
Primeval mani neeudt no pavemienit. All primaeval city

hati roacis. As a mlaLter 01 faut, main roatis have been In
existence froin tiie pienustorîc tLnies; but pavements were
not; tiiey ad imot neeti tieiln. ]l'roiti about one yvar 4ffl B.
C. we have indicatio~ns timat there weie pavements. The~paveiieiita iii Lise tiays ecunsistud ci layiîîg stoine, saine
of tiiei qulte large, entier 01 thieir face or on the etige, as
thie spirit ofth iîuuse iinigiit happen te work out. They
dug tiown in lEgypt anti louidt paveimenti which, corre-
eioncilig to the Limie of ca,'istrucetioîî, illust bave been about
400 B. (2., andi we iiîti pavements in }:toiine anti cartiîage
Wicl date bacli te perilape bUU B. C. Anti we bear of tbe
great Appiail Way ouit LbY Apmu Ciauimus in about 3c,
É. C. The first paýverneit in P'aris vis put in about 1184
A. 1). Tiiere Is a big stretch o i Uie lui tiiere. Tnie ifun-
dailental reason vias liot 80 rnuch thie easy conveyance.
It vias tne dIrLy, firtby conldition uto the racis, They bati
t'à get sùinînti Lt) L2.te' cae 0f tlle unaî~vCol'll:i,,l.
and s0 thj nuis& uîeets Paveti t1neýse Iîighw-nys witi Stone.
se titat they mnight dlean thein occasionally, or let the Gooti
Man aboya wftia the beautiful thuntier shoviers do the

hati Its in 1583. baclc lu Eliza-
ruight seain, there le a

Lt saine date there vine
er of carts in London ta
s cltv qn pýnýtf

Janluary, 1920.»
WHY EV5ERY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL IN 'QUEBEC

8HOULD JOiN THE PROViNCIAL UJNION
TO THE MAYORS AND COUNCILS

0Fý THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

My Dear Confreres,

During the st decatie aur Province has matie sucb
phenomenal material Progressa that vie have reacheti a
standard ai prosperlty equal per capita: ta any other part
afibis continent. With thîs prosperity bas corne increas.
eti demands for better living conditions not only In the
home but In the camunity, consequently aur responsîbili-
ties as municipal executives have Increaseti consitierably.

The question then that eacb, ane of us muet answer le,havi are we ta meet these nevi conditions anti new re-
spansibillties? 1 believe that~ the rigbt answer wiii came
thraugh memnbersbip af l'Union des Municipalities de la
Province de Quebec, a union formeti by municipal men afthis Province for the benefit of the municipal councils
ai this Province.

As you knaw ail oi the other provinces have munici-
pal unions that bave been, anti are now, of inestima~ble
value lu helping each council te salve the many intricate
questions that keep cropping up almost at every meet-
ing. In addition by joining together In Unions our English
speaking confreres have always been able ta iight success-
fully for their municipal rights. They know by exper-
lence that in Union there le Strength.

In farming l'Union des Municîpalities de la Province de
Quebec we matie up aur Mnts to go further than aur Eng-
lisbi spealclng conireres, and lu draftlng the constitution
vie not oniy embodieti aJi the benefits that accrue ta themembers of the ather provincial unions, but - e added a
special clause by wlalch eaoci member couacil can obtain
at nu extra cash aUl th<e latest Informnationi regarding muni-
cipal gavermment and in partizMlar expert ativice on
municipal lavi, engineer-ing andi accounting, ativice
that inost conis coulti nat affordti o pR2y for Indlvidualiy
but for wicfr many counils -joineti together can paSy for
easily. It fallovs tben that the more local ouneile that
loin the Union thie stronger~ position 1h wll be In ta secure
the best advrice ifor the memrbexs. Hence thls letter.

My dear confreres, s thte trsesfr ur respective
committees 1 sbnt Vbat In joiing the Union you vionit

reel !t
as a
agains

,would
best

îew inat
,rotection
Lut , dby
union ln
ta mnake
5-vouiti
a coun i1

municipal
lng' special
onferring
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Is Milk Distribution a Municipal Function?
DORSEY W. HYDE, JR,, Municipal Referance Lîbrarlan.

New York.

Surveys made by the New York Depa'-tment of Heaitb
show that "out of twenty-two hundred familles, eaeh hav-
ing at least two- children under six years cof age, fifty'per
cent had decreased the amount of milk used since the prica
bad begua to increase."

Joahn Stuart Mill has written: "WhRin a business-of real
Public Importance can be carried on advantageouzly only
upon so large a scale as to render the 'iherty of zoampeti-
tion almost illusory, it is an unthrifty dispensation &f -he
public resources that several costly sets of arrangements
should be kapt'up for the purpose of rendering the corn-
munity this one service." This princîple nindoubtediy ap-
Plies-In tha case of the praseat-day duplication of effort
In the distribution of milk to the, family units ln our var-
IOus munlipalitîes and many plain, "«ordinary cîtizens" are
asklng themnselves to-day why rounîcîpalization Is flot be-
ing urged upon our local legisiators.

In the quotation glven aboya the venorable economist
stated the need for action when a certain condition was
found to axist. As to the charactar 0of the action to b,ý
take-i it was his opinion that tha utiliy o)r service Ia ques-
tion Should either become a public function or shouid ba
entrusted to the care of a baaevolautly Inclined private
mnOPoly. Taking the M311j quotation as a text. Mr. lrwin
G. Jennlnge bas wrîtten a doctoratat thasis (Columbia
University) antltled "A Study of the New 'York City Milk
P'roblein." aud this stiidy has beau pliblisbed by the Na-
tiO-al Civic Federation for obvlous purposes of propag-
anda. Mr. Jennings' monograph contains many facts and
figures of i'itarest but bis conclusions do flot appear to be
the only logîcal result of bis premîses. H-is aatagonismn to
the main point at issue is shown by bis statament that,
"the function of govarnmaent Is nlot business and those an-
gaged la Public life would do 1better ln adhering to their
proper fuxictbons?"

Co-ordinated 'Deliveries by Agreement.

The reason for propaganda of the aboya sort isi not dîf-
ficult to ascartain. for war-time govarnmcntal "interfere-
encel, was not wboliy confined to such larger uiiisa
the strea!n rairoads. For many yaars past tra'isnortation
experts have poited ouit the great raduction ln prices
whblb could ha afacted by a centralt7ed system oif mllk
distribution witb the eIlmlflstbofl of duplication la delivar-
ies, , The United States Food Administration was not en-
tirely blind to these recommandationis anti an attempt was
made0 to zone the city oif San Francisco. and to rastrikt
the nu-nber of comnanies distributing milkl< n each zone.
DWfficulties Étroge. hnwço,er. qnd the nlin was neyer nàr-

Local Milk Contrai in England.
Tbe possibility of troubles of the above order seems to

have been foreseen by the goverament authorities, as
clause 13, sections a and b of the Miik (wInter pricas)
Ortier of 1918 authorizeti local foodi control committees,
(subject to the concurrence of the foodi controller) to fix
maximum ratail prices for their districts, andtin the event
of refusai on the part of distributors to ,accept the prices
so fixed, to maka their own temporary arrangements for
insurîng distribution to consumers. Ina tccordanca with
this ruling Mr. Warburtori, in the above-mantioneti report,
appeals to the foodi controller for permission for the Brati-
ford footd control qommrittee to take over the whola ra-
sponsibility of local miik distribution.

Action similar to that'at Bratiford was takan soon after
ln the city oif Sheffield The local food control committee,
which lu the Past had co-operated wlth the millk dealers,
now carne forward wltb a plan for municipalization ln or-
der "to increase tbe (miIký supply anti improva the
chaotic and unsatisfactory methods of distribution.

Ia making thîs recommendatIoný the committee state
that similar action bas already been taken ln
othar British communitias. With the terminatIon of the
war the powers of the local foodi tontrol committee caased,
and under *'the present legal con~ditions" Sheffiaeld lacks
the power to undertaka the distribution or mllk. .la vlew
of this fact tha commlttee have pubished a report Ir
which they reconlmend *"that thE council should press upon
parliament tbe necessity of passlng a general statute'con-
Lerring full enabling powers raspecting tht' ratail distribu-
tIon of mllk upon local authoritias" and "that faliag such
ýlegis1atIon before Novembar rext, the council should ap-
ply for full powers, eaa bling Vham to Undertake the retail
distribution of mLlk la the city.

Nationalization of Wholesale Milk Trade.
Local actIvittes of tbe aboya Characte: bava not beau

without their effect upon the leaders la the Goverinant.
mr. McCurdy, speaking la parliameut fo): the food control-
1er last March, said that axperiments ef the above kInd
bad occurred ln "a comparatively 8ma? oiumber of cases."
but two mnoathe later we find Mr. Kennedy Jones ia pair-
liament asklng whether tha goveramant wera consldering
the natlon-alization of~ tbe wholesaie trade ta mniik and wha t
evîdenca bad been, or was beilig coilected, to Jiittify such
a step. In the repiy to Mr. Jouies lt was stateti that the
ministry of food, tbe departmaats of agriculture and the
local goveramant board are axhaustlvaly examining "the
whole question of the desirabîîîty a permanent control over
the wbolesale trade la miîk."

Prom the foragoing Lt wLll ha saen that 'the question of
centralizad ctrntroi or supervision of tha n.lk supy a.nd
oif is distribution Is at last receiving the attention whieh It
desarvas in at least ona of tba great nations of to-day.
With mil prîcas staadlly mounting skyw:trd In thîs coun-
try, and ln the face oif reports oif augmented Infant morts-
îîîy atatistîcs, It remains to ha sean wbat action wlll ha
takan by the national, s'tate and local governments of
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"Moths" and Pavements.
J. E. Blanchard

Engineer in Charge of Roade for 'City of Montreal.
Durlng the present year, which 1 maY call "Good Roade

Yer when 'everybody froin the top to the foot of the
social soaie, frorn our most distInguished legisiators te,
the humblest among us, do our upmnost to thoroughly solve
the problemn of arneiiorating Our mean or communication,
when there does flot seemn to be anY contradiction to
acknowledge the Importance of this question, when every-
one seeks to find the best methods for alturing and pro-
tecting our pavements, there nevertheless-exlets a danger-
0115 uneiny whlch 1 wieh to denounce: MOTffl.

1 do flot wieh you to belleve that 1 have made a scien-
tiffe discovery and 1 ar n ot talklnrg about an insect;
what 1 inean le simply a nefarious Practice which I amn
conetantIy In position to deplore in myv capacity of engin-
eer ini charge of roads for the City of Montreal, and whirh
19 usually desIgnated under the naine of "ýCuts."1

The "Moths" that Destroy the pavements.
The "Cuts" are the excavations made into aur street,,

which, similarly to moths In the ciothes, transformn the
bout pavements into patched Up and sunken-In roadways,
of Inforior class, which muet afterwards be maintained
with considerable expense.

In Montreal, during the Pia5t few years, the quantity
of cuts made by public utilities companies and the citizens
have Increasod tiJ such an extent that a speciai Bureau
had to ho organized to take charge of the ieeuiug of per-
mits, of the Inspection, measuring, maintenance ;andf re-
pairs. This departinent which le under my contro!, bas,
during the past year,. issued permite for' 3.475 cuts wihich
represent, for the varlous types of pavements, the fol10w-
ing yardage:
Nature of Number of Spuare. Amllount 0f
Roadway permits Yards deposits
Earth 600 4772.37 $ 7.15,ý.7J)

ELM 937
macadamn 168
blocks 3

611
554

10062.8-,

646.82
3181.65

5413.87

25.J6 L 4 7
:U.52.20

44.78
".751.65

23.8 95.6 9

$89.953.75
of one mile

.January, 1920.

in amOunt according to the dimensions Of the cut and thenature of the pavement which covers the street tO be open-ed. The prices charged for the different -pavements are
as folloe":

pement Price, perPavementsquare yardAsphalt, BItulithic, Hassamite, Topeka, on 6 Inch
foundation ................ $ 5.00Same on 9 Inch foundation .. . .$5.00

Asphait on 12 inch refiforced concrets . 9.00Asphait macadam . . . . . .5.00
Concreto ... .................. 5.00Cernent on reinforced concrete . * 8.50Granite, Scoria, Asphialt, Wood blocke and vetrified

blocks on G Inch fouindation Mû 75Saine ou 9 inch foundation .. .5iockis on 6 Inch foundation covered with a coat of
Asphait .. * . . . . . . 9.00.A.phalt macadam (pentration muethod) T1avia and~blocks aspha1t without foundation 3.50Concrete on 6 Inch foundation .. .50Waterbouud macadam.................. 0u

Barth......* 
,. . . . .1.50

Making Charges For Cuts
Credit isi given of 5 cents for each block ruturned to theCity. These prices may at first sight, seem to bu ratherhigh, but they are scarcely suffIcieut to, cover the expensebroughit forth by these cuts, as wl! bu demonstrated bu-low. The proprietor, havlng thus obtaiuud lis permit canthen open the street, but at hie own rIsks andt perl, bisresponep.>ility ceae!ng only wbon the city accepte the fillediip excavation. Notice being given to our office that thework le now completed, an Inspector vIits the eut, eithuraccepte It, or has It fillod, up In a better 'way, and thonmneaeuree It. Besides the actuaI dimensions of the eut,6 luches on ai! sides are added to it, In order to allow us.when makIng repaire to support the foundatlon on solldsoi!. Au Involce ie then made and, as the case may be, the-balance of the deposit le refunded or a surirlementar3 ,amount lu required, according as the amnount depoeited lmor le net sufficlent to cover the costm of repaire or otixers.It le from thîs Instant tilat the work doue by the <dtxr

into four
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Civic Responsibility for Public Welf arle
By WILLIAM BENNETT MUNRO, Professor Municipal

Law, Harvard University.

Many people say that we are passing through a social
revolution. 1 say we have already passed through a great
Social revolution in our hearts and mInds. The wax la
nlot the cause or resuit of 11, but the war has hastened is
conclusion. The day of the individuallst and Iridividual
Property rights ha s passedl away forever In favor ýf the
new îdeal of community happiness and welfare. The com-
mnunity,-clty, county, state and nation-must step lit and
take over a great many economie and humanitarian enter-
prises hithertofore conducted privately or nlot at ail. Unele
Samn has assumed control of rallroads, steamships and
many other thîngs and la now the biggest business man
in the world, wi *thout competition. If you thInk we will
ever go back to the lndividualist system, yon have read
the whole course of economie history falsely.

Government control wIll be supportedl by the millions
of returned soldiers, for In the army they will become used
to Uncle Samn's control, and will consider him a kind, loyal
aind thoughtful master. Government will becomne more hum-
anitarian and grow to be more philanthropie, caring more
than at present for the poor, oppreseed and .affllcted.
Workmen'z compensation la sîmrply one exemple of the
new cominunity feeling, where the cent of caring for and
ieplacingbroken-down workers is added to the price, or
commodities produced, just as an additlonal charge is
made for replacing wurn-out machinery.

The mnovement of humanity la flot In circles, as some
people think, but the movemnent is in spiral formn, In circles.
but a!ways urwmard and onward.

"1VIOTHS'" AND PAVEMENTS (Continued)
cut, and vary accordlng to the nature of the pavement. As
regards the earth roadways, after sprInklIng and tamper-
ing, stone is added,. Waterbouid mnaca.dam Is entirely
renewed. Soncerning esphaît macadam and asphalt blocks,
the foundation is renewed A:nd the wearing surface la re-
Pla<éed by compressed asphalt. For the asphait, Topeka,
Bitulithlc, the foundation is renewed, covered for a white
with a, piece of sheet-iron to'allow the concrete to firmly
set, and the wearing surface Io laid in the usual manner.

As regards blocks, same are laid monolithic, i.e. placed
directly upon the fresh concrete without a sand cushion,
thereby allowing us to open the street to trafflc more
Promptly.
1 The cost of this work isa as follows for the dîfferent
Pavements:

t!e .e

but this cannot be comiplied with, and the laclc of loiber
and materials puts us under the obligation to adjourn the
breaking down of these tunnels and watt untIl they sink
in before making any repairs.,

This regulation aiso appîles to sidewalks on whIch the
name system -ls established with. the followIng prices:

Prîce per-
square yard

C 1emreat and Asphaît .. . .. $4.00
Flagston and Coaltar 3.00
scoria Blocks without foundatlon 3.60
Scoria Blocks with foundation............7.50
Cernent Blocks wlth foundation...........2.50

Broken flago and'cerment blocks muet be pald ln addl-
tion at the market prices pl-US 20 per cent.
Earth . . .. .

Curbstone . . .
$ 1.50

1.00
> M lows:

2.31 4.42 .1437 .2016
0.92 2.14 .1437 .2016 e,
1.52 0.51 .1437 .2016 , .

0.90 .1437 .2016 x c
Cement and Asphalt. 8.70 .1437 .2016 .1172
Plage and Coaltar .. 2.31 .1437 .3D16 .1172
Scorla Blocks wlth founda-

tion..............6.78 .1437 .2016 .1172

$.1172 $.05 $.0815 $5.00 O
.1172. .006 .3015 7.50
.1172 .006 .0315 3.56 e
.1172 .006 .0515 2.56 -1

.1172 .006 .1815 1.50 c
e e..an an s ,ona L

Flags and Coaltar
SCOrla Bloeiks (wlth founda

tien)
As Ini the cae wlth the

adamas, you wlll note that 1
and asDhalt sidewalkg iq 1,

.006 $4.1685
.006 .2215 8.00

.006 .3015 7.50
asphalt 'and waterbound mac-
the actual cost of the cement
Igher than the Price charged,

Charges
made

$16,226.81
6,307.32

195.27 625682.54
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How the Housing Problem Has Been Solved in An
Amnerican City

BY Dr. W. J. DONALD, Secretary Niagara Falls (N. Y.)
Chamber of* Commerce.

Dr Donald who îe no stranger to Our readers as more
thati one article from hie pen have appeared jn these col-
urne, was until recently Profeseor of Economios in Me-
Master Univereityv Toronto, and the following article je
written for the benefit of those Canadian communities that
have yet te solve their housing problems.

American and Canadian cities mnight Weil be elassified as
foliows:

a. Cities so dead that they have no housing problem.
b. Cities so dead that they don't know that they havýe

a housing problem.-
c.Cities that are doing nothing to molve the problemn

of which t1hey are aware.
d. Cities that are pinning their faith on one 'pla of

solution,
e.Cities that are studying the question and. ex-

»eri'nentiner wlth more than one Plan.
Tt Is in the latter class that Niagara Falls belonge. AI-

readv two hundred and five Government bouses have been
co'-structed andi are actuIA]lY Occuied, and a balf mijiion
dollar mortwzaLe coi-norration has been establishei 'andi a
housing survey csgrefuilly Prenareti.

TI,. Decade Old Problpm.
The. Wartlme holisinoe shonrtipýe gave more than one

ro'viinntv it.9 fit-st Irs1it ilito the relation of boilqlnm
to labo-, si,,-Iv. l9bo, tur"o-'er and I-tdustrial proiýress
gpnieaflv. Th- osio rinestio, beLwan to lie recopgni7ed
as a', eco-o'nir as well Rs f40<inl Illestion anti shortlv the
enprurteq Pn of -asifarturers couldib nitt
on tiie sidce of h-tter 11O"i!lz.

'For years Niaeara Fn11n hati bee'i awa'-e of the unsatis-
factory condition of affal"s on the East -,ide, especlally in
a aniali section calleti "ulnieltown." To her cltlensý
honinp wqs a moral aid stocial rrobIpnm andi lts indus-
trial sienifica-ce -was not anflare't. There was alwrays
mn-p or less conzpstio, ever sl"oe the beý,lnntnoe of miodern
eTeert,'irFl rower depvelorment In the earlv nlinties but to
Nfqps.qrqis It peee merelv a corn!oýtnhfe vid
erre of pn,qneritv. Peo-Ifi knnw thsit Fqo'ethiim shoulti
bte riine biit so'nehow tbey' lknpw thnt it wns better to dIo
rotlti'i tinn to iner%,e co1Fpýtion liv merci., tparlntr
tio-, hieisbeb,liilý'5 EvIi,1ntlv It is rot enoiiRh
to> control t'e houinw, sitliisttnr he-nti,,elv liv qptting£ min-
triin bealtbi stndaIrcd. Tt seemeti more I"nortsi"t toý denl
with the rrohiemni oistr,,tiNvev. A hioilii there had
bee' ibowever for two of three tises ds. The war merelv
stresseti the Issue qnd- nIr"S the iiTnhlle to action.

Partners. This was disappoIntîng to Niagara Falls es-
pecially as it seemeti that the key industries of Niagara
Falls would not be conpidereti. Persistent and courageous
effort on the part of the Chamber of Commerce, organIzed
during April of 1918, brought the project through to com-

pletion andi two hundreti andi five Governrnent house were
added to the industrial ecquipmnent of the growing city.

»Adjusting Local Difficulties.
The process of carrying through the proJect was flot

without the difficulties. Once the Government had de-
cideti to ,spend Its $100,000,COO appropriation itself, the
Eîousing Bureau was undier the necessity o! curtailing its
ocperations )nti the project for Niagara Falls was again
placeti on .- defensive.

Effective prý,sentation of the dlaims of Niagra Falls
became an art during the summner and autumn months of
1918. Detaileti andi technical statements o! the actual sit-
uation andi o! the basic Importance of Niagara Falls indu 8
tries were prepareti for the use of the Chamber, o! Com-
merce andi its war worlc committees. Th-it the arguments
useti were valid was proven by the fact that the UJ. S.
Houising Corporation decideti on a project of 400 bouses
for Niagara Falls. Too much cannot be said ia favor o!
the men who gave their time, energy andi money to the
proper and effective presentation of the facts in favor of
Government Houses for this war presseti city.

Local Opposition ElPiminated.
Bren duriyg the war there was local opposition to theGovernment program. It came particulaily fromn certain

local architeets, contractors andi supply bouses. 0f course
bouses wvere flot being built otherwise owing to the war
time costs andi the uncertainty of the situation, but it wasdifficuit to convince business Interests that ,such was the,
case and those wbich hati bld on the houslng contract feIt
particularny bitter on the issue o! "lIocal work for homne
people."

On two occasions this local opposition assumed suchserious proportions and reached the ears o! Washington
so effectiveIy that cancellation of the project seemned cer-tain. Hurriedly called conferences of ;i.l elements anld
groups soon ironeti out the tiifficulty and the whole citywas lineti up behind the project. The readiness o! the op-
Position to support the project when tbey hati learneti the
facts andi the seious relation of the housine-L,-
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PRESIDENT UNION 0F UMNOIPALITIE8
0F QUEBEO.

For Its firat Presîdent the «Union has secured a mtrong
man lu Mayor Beaublen, of Outremont. Essentlally prac-
tical as a municipal executive and administrator he is at
the. same time sufficient of an idealiat to place him sens. of
duty on a higli plane. This he has demonatrated tmer and
time agaîn ln the municipal 11f. of the City of Outremont
where hie now occupies the position of chief magistrate.
Largely interested ln large business enterprlses-too often
an excuse for our business men to shake off their public
responsibllities-Mayor Beaubiçn lbas nevertiieleas made
tîme for many years to assIst In the administration of his
native community, first as an Alderman and then as Mayor.
Dbriug this tume h.e has eeen Outremont ris. froni a village
to the dignity of a clty-from a suburb of green fields and
old lanes to'o-xe of the most beautîful resîdential cîties ln
Canada-and no one has dons more to develoP the com4
munlty than has Mayor Beaubien hlmself, whlch. largely
accounts for the citîzens keeplng hlm lu the mayoral chair,
lu spite cf his efforts to retfre.

Many men use municipal politica as a jtepping atone to
eltiier provincial or federal politics. Not se Mayor Beau-
bien. He believes that the social and economlc develop-
ment of the nation must ,start wlth the cummunity.
In thus concentratlng fls energies on lo_ý:,1 adin'istration
Mr. Beaubien las become speclally conversent wIth muni-
cipal questio-is-in fact has become an autlorlty. He
knows well the complexîties of the many problems thut
beset civic administration to-day, and le knows how to
handle many of theni, as mnay b. exampllfied lu his own
City. Every question brought before hlm la at once
analYzed by an acute mni wlth a determination to flnd
the aniswer. Such in brief le the mnan who has accepteil
tle task of steering the Quebec Union through the streain
ut dfluigthat attend all new rgnatoeto th,,
waters of publie confidence, and those who know Mayor
Beaubien know tliat he wlll succeeti.

CIVIC SPIRIT IN BUSINESS
vriter poInteti out not lng azo that une of the
tlng effects of the. war upun the government of
in was the 1introduction of bnsi"ess mnen and
thods itt the national governmfentiil urganiza-
country's exper!ence in war-ti-ne Waehington
ve been very sîmnilar. However, we bave not as
referenie~ te r'-.cent chan,2es ln 'rodern business

ANONYMOUS MUIiCIPALITIES.

JOHN KIDMVAN.

Taking a river 'tnip from Monitreal down to the mouth
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence in the fall we pasmed a busy-
looki'rg industrial town, when the usual ery arose-What
place la this?" There were only a few passengers aboard
-for It was a cargo veseel-and each of us hiait a dIfferent
guesa, and our curiosity wae only satisf-.ed after we hadl
left it when Onle of the shlp'a officers Came along. Yet
only a short time before the writer had notJlped that this
same city was advertilng itself In the press es a desirable
ce ntre for factories. Why then shoilId It flot at least i'ndicate
to pas8ers-by what city their eyes feil upon? A big sky-
sigu would repay its cost over and over again In the pub.
liclty that the City would receive with the thousands of
passengers goinig up and down the river.

The sme argument applies to the whole country lIn
relation to railways andi hlghroads. In the Unitedi King-
do-n the most effective advertising i 's done by the boards

lnx fields on the etige of railways, for by the time that one
has journeyed from London to Manchester, he has been
confronted every half mile of the route with the fact that
somebody's pills are good for the lver. In Canada it la
extremnely difficult to discover the naine of a station,
and it la safe to Say that the average person who fias
dune the trip between Montreal and Quebec on any one 0f
the rallways fail ln a test as to the principal stations
passed en route,

But the iniconvenience is more feit with the mutorist
who approaches a smaîl burg but dos flot meet anyune to,
enllghten hlm as to where hxe is. The nmen who have been
overseas will recali how in France at the entrance to and
exit froni every town or village there was on the high-
road a sign showing the name of the place and the dis-
tance to the neict municipallty. It is true that thes signe
are .rather too smaîl for the speeding mnotoriat of tu-day,
but they were mostiy erected hefore the advent of theŽ
automobile. Even the Hun with hie usual methud, was lii
the habit of putti-ig up huge boards bearnng thr directioil
"Nach Albert" (To Albert) and s0 forth.

This use of publlcity on the part of municipalities and
of rallways, ln addition to proving a convenlence and i ci-
deutally advertislng the place, would serve to educate the
public geugraphically. Next year the. tide of immigration
will begi-1 to roll lu. Why not let etraugers know the
naines of places, for none mure than the rew arrivai looks
out of the rallroad car wiutiow? Onie other great neeti ln
Canada, particularly in the raflroad stations, le that uf
wall maps. In muet couitries such as France and Ger-
many, there were tu be found big- miaps on the walis In
station walting roume, which could be studied by people
as they awaited their trains. These shoulti b. ln sec-~tions for this country, aince no fulder miay eau psmly
couvey any geographical conception to the sti'auger, andi
generaUly the print le far tou ernaîl tu be reati unless there
le a prevlous acqualntance of the map.

It wifl well repay any publiclty ur information bureau
of city or transportation corporation tu avert the position
of thean ian th e 014 coster song-"E dt:u> were'e are."

London, Ontario. wvhich uwns an electrie railway twenty-
five miles iength, ls repurted tu be naieklg a profit of
"um.t1hln7 over $2,0 a year frum the linA. '1hA n'iMWUIR
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Lot andý Block .Units for Moderate Priced Homes
ARTHUR COLEMAN COMEy.

It Is to be assumed that in the normal case a proper
layout of main streets and disposition .)f publie grounds
*111 permit the minor streets to ha so arranged as to pro-
duce the optimum ln block lengtbs and widts, the latter
elosely affecting lot depths. Lot widths on the other band
are flot controlled to any large degree by other eloments
in the plan and may of course readfly be changed at any
subsequent time prior to developmant or actual sales witb-
out materially modifying its general r-lations.

The factors controIling the width of interior lots are on
the one hand adequate width for the dwelling itself,,llght
and air In-its yards, and to a less dagrea passage for auto-
mobiles; on the other, the eost of utilities in the street,
wbich rise rapidly as lot widths are inc:eased and prac-
tically require the minimum adequate width to bo' the
standard, if not tha maximum as well, exceî>t as topograpby
and citler alaments in the plan f1ir certain points and per-
mit somnewhat larger lots without increased expensa. A
houso uearly square is the moat economical, so that, ex-
Cept wbere under the spur of high land values lots have
teen plotted ton narrow, the two roomý deep bouse la the
usual type.

For detacbed bouses 7 or 8 feet is the minimum aide
yard widtb to assure sufficient light and air at the firat
story as well as safety from fire. Que sida yard sbould
be at Ieast 10 feet wide to prgvide space to drive lu an auto-
mobile. The square bouse is probably the widest that
sbould normally be provided for. The six room, bouse
znay ho as small as 22 feet square, the 7 ;nd R room types
running up to 26 or 27 feet. 40 to 44 fpet is the proper
standard minimum lot widtb for detached bouses, Unles
40 feet can b. obtained semi-detached or row bouses
should bo planned for.

For seml-detached bouses 10 feet is none too wide a
sida yard for Iigbt and air as weIl as for the passage of
automobiles. Sucb bouses noad not bo over 23 ft. wlde
and are frequeutly not over 20 feet. 30 to 33 feet is the
proper~ standard minimum lot widtb for semi-detacbed
bouses. In sections witb modorata rentais it is proper to
mix detacbed and seml-detacbed bouses accordiug to any
scharne of grouping tbe city Plannor and arcbiteot may
worlc out. Each pair of semi-dotacbed bouses requires
one and a baîf lots of a size sultabla for detacbed bouses.
In cases therofore wbere .It is desirable to plat lots In ad-
vance of building, thxe 40 foot widtb, or botter 44 feet, 'nay
ha used as a standard minimum.

Tbree reasona prevent the advantagoous zningling of rov,
bouses wlth the other two types: an all.ýy ia usually re-
Çuired bhbnd the row bouses, a considerable expense,
wbf eh constltutes an unnecessary burden if lncurred ha-
hiIId bouses witb aide yar'ds and thereforè fot dopeudent
Dn afleys; the berger bilding units are apt to bo out of
sae witb the otber types, and in Most cases the typa o!
me~upancy Ia diffarant. The row o! thrc.e bouses placed
it lutersecting streets may be used witb semi- tih

dista"ce 3for light and air between the fronts o! f mall
bouses, and wbila this same distance ls also a sufficient
minimum batween hacks, in practice sncb shallow lots as
these dimensions produce are seldom found nacessary, ow-
iug to the fact that added lot deptb doas not correspond-
iugly Increasa tbe6 cost of mots utilities. it la frontage
that is expansive, and, rear land mnust be considered to ro-
main close to the acroage cost o! raw land. This Is a
particularly important factor wbere topographical condi-
tion or Irragular. boundaries would involve considarable
extra leugtb o! streats to produca but few more lots of
standard depth, the alternative of fewar, deeper lots witb
much boss streot construction being mucb ebeaper and in-
volving only at sligbit loss in gross solliug value.

On aIl except the main thorofares the naeds of trafflc
are not sufficient to affect tbe distance between tbe fronts
of bouses. In dotacbod bouse neigbborhoods experience
'IndIcatas that 20 foot front yards are not excessive. 15feet is fouud suitable for semi-detacbed houses. For row
bouses 10 to 15 feet may usually be provided. .A variation
lu set back not exceeding 5 foot usually adds to the at-tractivouess of the street. "Unnecessary doptb runs up thecost o! service lines from the utilitias tbat ara placed In
tbe streat. If tbe streot lina were placed at the build-ing lire as in Washington, the utility Uines migbt ha runclose to the bouses, thereby saving considerable axpendi-
ture necessary under any o! the present inethods.

Moderato priced bouses uormally range front 18 to 22 feet
in depth, the vast majority heiug from 20 to 30 feet deep,though certain dleaigna for narrow semi-detacbed bouses
may require 34 to 35 feet. Iu the deptb o-f rear yards avenmore variation occurs, botb bocause their use varies and
hecause it frequeutîy proves to add so Ilttle to the cost toinake tbemn ample. For detached bouses an ample garden
space for a pierson worklng elsewbere durlng the day la40 by 50 ft. If not s0 usad this la still not too. large for
cbildren's play.

On streets of ordinary widtb lots for d.etacbed bouses
sbould normaîîy ho planned 90 to 110 feet deep; for samni-
detacbed bouses; 80M to 100 feet, and for row bouses 70 to90 feet, including to tbe centre of alleys wbere lutroduced.

Whera extrome land values do not preclude, a acharne or
lots------

approx-
on ail
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Philadeiphia Has a New Charter
CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF.

* 1854, 1886. 1919. These three dates stand out consplic-
uously In the history of Phîladelphia!s Municipal Govern-
ment. .In 1854 the Législature consolidated the old City
of Philadeiphla (as laid out by William Penn) and the
County and made them one geographically, but not gov-
ernmentaliy. That is a taslc stIli to be done. In 1885,
the Bullitt bill was passed, accomplishing administrative
reforme of a far-reaching character and lastIng Imnport-
ance. And now we have another Charter ging the city
a modern legislative body, and embodying many other
Improvements of great present and future usefulness.

ThIrty-one years elapsed between the first andi second
ThIrty-four between the second and thi-t'd. Will another
equally long period elapse between the present andi the
next step forward? I do nlot think so, for the spirit of pro-
gress is abroad ln the city and the urge if modemn condi-

tionis tg upon us--but these dates temper one's prophecy.
Philadelphia does4 not change her metlhods aud practices
,with feverish haste, but her changes usually last and
there iS a minimum 0f see-saw in her governmental de-
velopment.

The big achievement of the ziew Charter-whicli bY
the way Is a concise document of 23282 words and a mnodel
of admirable draughtsmanship-is the sriali Council oi'
approximately 21 ln place of' the great double charnbered
COuncîl of' 48 Sélect Counclmen-select ln titie only-and
98 Common Councilbnen, a total of 146 xnaking it the largest
Munlciniia Council 11- the country, if not lu the world. This
new body, the members of' whlch are to receive a living
wage In the shap3e of an annual .salarij of $5000 (the pres-
eut Concilmen serve without pay-from -he city) is ta be
elected every four years. The State Senatarial districts
have been madie the basls of representation. There are
elzht 0f these anti oniy .ight under the present constitu -
dion and they are as nearly hornageneous and compact as
it lu possible to malçe political sub-tivisions.

We will have a South Philatielphia district; a West
Philadelnhla one; a Nortlieastern district; a Central dis-
trict: a Germantown district anti go on through the list
with substantill similar fleeds andi compiosition, There
wt11 be at Yeast one Councilman for each district anti one
additiOnal Councilmnan for each 20,050 assesseti voters.
It tg beCause aof thîs proviso that I spolee of "napproxirpately
21", berause a careful revlsion of the list of assesseti vaters-
mnay bring the number dowrl to 18 or 19. 'So as ta keep

ment of profit under the city, county or state and no Coun-
cilman shall be eligible to any office under the city during
the. term for which he shall have been electeti. Thi s will
mean much ln the way 0f political freetiom. for council-
men wili no longer be compelleti to serve two masters.

Coupleti with this prohibition of dual office holding lu a
modern civil service chapter lntroducing up-to-date meth-
aods of' seectinfg public employes on a basis of menit adi-
ministereti by a commission elected by the council 21 lu-
stead of appointed by the mnayor, who is the chief appoint-
Ing power iu the city and who shoulti not be ln a position
to control or, overrule those whose tuty it ts to serve as
a checkc on hie excesses or manipulation.

Political actIvlty of any kinti anti paymeut of political
contributions by policemen andi firemen are matie mistie-
meanors punishabie by fine anti Imprisonment and those
convicted of such practices are debarred from office hold-
ing for a perloti of two years. Moreover, any taxpayer
may bring proceetings to 'have the employment aiof the
offender tieclared i llégal and ta restrain payment aof com-
pensation to hlm, a tremendous lever for the effective
enforcement of the law.

As originally introduceti the charter bill matie politîcal
ýictivity on the part of auy clty or couuty employe punish-
able rot only by dismissaI, but aiso by 'fine anti impris>n -
ment; and the enforcement of this provisions was
strengthened by givlng'any taxpayer the rlght to go into
court and by writ of maudamus te campel dismîssal.
untier the new charter only police-men and fîremen engag-
ing in politîcal activIty are punishable by fine anti im-
prisonment anti May be dîsmîsseti by taxPayer's action.
The solc punishment of other city employes ls dismissal
from the service, but is not matie enforceable by a tax-
payer's action.

These provisions however rePresent 10oug Stepsforýward
ï.nd whlle there are those who wanted fll officelholders
placet inl the same category, the moist dangerous, the
canfirmedti lement--4he police andi the fire-arei taken
completely out of polltics. This agatl represents the
triumph of a generatlon's effort. The gignlicance3 of the
gain is fully appreciateti when one recalîs the notorious
Flifth Ward sca.ndal of 1917, where gufimen importeti from
New York aperateti untier polce protectioni to carry a ward
and succeedeti In murdenlng a Policeman who wae cour-
ageously trying to do hils duty. For years one of the chief
obligaitions laid upon a P'hiladeîphia Policeman has been
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Some Gains'in Toron-to's Financial Administration 1914-18,
7h. Toronto Bureau of Municipal Research is an analyais of Toronto's financial administration forfouryearsgivez v.ry tangible.evidence in favour of municipal efficiency. ln the caae of Toronto thie ha& beon brought aboutbcyseourine as heacis cf departmentaand the financial depart ment inparticular, the best qualified mon possible; et the.following statement shows-

'*The followlng comparisons serve to Illustrate somne of the gains mnade ln methods of flnanclal administration lnToroi)to, durlng the past fivre years.
If Toronto is to maintain lier present hlgh credit and, at the sarne tîime, finance the huge undertakinga facinglier In the niear future, the fullest mea.gure of support mu et be given to sound financial mhethode.

1914 BONDEO DEST. loi8
Amount of unnegotlated debentures: $11,828,792.25 Amount of unnegotlated debentures: $650.000. (These

we seold ln January, 1919).No Toronto debentures Issued were of the !nstailment type. Ail debentures issued were of the luptalment type.Increase lu gross debt of the city: *14,131,287. lncrease lu gross dpbt of the clty: $3.792,719.Increase ln clty's net debt: $12,252,404. Increase in city's net debt: $1,941,135.Annuai debt -barges (met directly by revenue from gen- These annual debt charges Increased by $50,915.erai taxation) lncreased by $459,582.

MAKING THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE YEARS 0F THE CITY MORE NEARLV COINCIDE.
Yearly estimates adopted by Council: April 20th. Yearly estirnate adopted by Couneil: April 4th.Kirst Instalinent of taxes payable: July 25th. First Instalment of taxes payable: June l4th.Amnount palci for interest on Temporary Loans, etc, flot Amount paid for interest on Temporary Loans, etc., $85.799.proou'able for 1914, but lu 1916 this was $262,000.

COLLECTION 0F TAXES
Tax rlls outstandlng for six years. Only two years' tax rolIs outstandiniz.5% was added to tax bills after last instalment was pay- 5% was added to each instalment when overdue and, lnable, but noa further charge could1 be ]evied untiI ta- additlnn. lntere-+ at 'erate of 6% par annum charged.rolîs were closed (somnetimes not until after sixyears) when compound Ifiterest at 5%l was charged.

GENE RAL
1914 ended wlth an operating deficit of *1,041,599. 1918 ended wlth a surplua of $987,582.84.

NOTE-VIhere definite amnOunts are given, tha date are as of December Slst

FINANCIAL REPORTING
In the perlod of 1914-1918, the yearly fInanciai reports have been revised, and vastly Improved.The Introduction to the Estimates for 1918 gave a COmp)rehensîve, readable story of the aetlvittes of the clty andýthe cost of carrylng them On, with sugested future poliie e This was flot done to a aufflolent ex'tent ln 1914,The Estimates for 1918, ln addition (0 the estimated expenditures as set forth in 1914, contained-in two paral-lei coiumns-the estlmated and actual e'cpenditure for the year previous for eachiItem, mnakîng comparisn possible,The Doit Charges were aiea analysed under the varlous city' activites and the sinkng~ fund qnd interent char-ges given ln detaiI for eaeh.
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Philadelphie ha& a n.w Charter. (Continued.)
public sentiment whîch deitianded a 4weeping away of
the atroclous system.'

Philadeiphia -la now ln a position where she can depend
upon her policemen to do Police work and leave politica
alone. Ditto as to firemen. Thus the power and psycho-
logy of uniformed office hoider bids fair ta become a thing
of the past. ln passing it ia interesting ta point out that
the sane legielature which. gave the city tbis large meas-
uire of relief: and. improveinent, gave the district attorney
the power ta eznploy his own detective fo 'rce. The signif<ie-
ance of thia lies in the fact that the police department
under politicai contrai bas frequentiy been an obstacle
rather tilan an aid in the detection and punishment of
crime eapecially political crime.

For a full generation Philadelphia bas badl "ebntraetor
rule" or "rule 1»' contractors" as one may choose ta put
It. The samne set of men gotten the contracta and have
been patential in selecting those wba had supervision of
tbem. Certainly a flice arrangement-foi, the contractors
who seern to have profited greatly by the arrangement,
bath politically and in fine bouses and fine raiment and~ in
substantial bank accounts. During the mayoralty cam-
paign (tnat of 1911) the Philadeiphia Record declared that
cne af the contractor bosses was worth at lest threa
millions af dollars and I do flot recall that the Editor bas
witbdrawn the statement.

Philadeiphia of aUl the large cities of the country lias
been allowing contractors, to <clean its streets and remove,
Its wastes of various kinds. Hereaflter the city shail der
these things except in special cases when a majority of
ail the members elected ta the Council, with thie spprovai
of the mayor, may authorize and direct atlierwise. This
great change in publie policy is ta be borne in mind when.
reading tbe praises of the sPokesmen of the Ve.res, wheai
tbey realized that tbey could not defeat the Charter. It
represents study in political. oppertunisnm. State Senatar
Vare resorted to every knowni political expedient ta de-
feat. the measure. Delay, objurgation, cbicanery, wire-
pulling and so on tbrougli the wbole. long list of twieting
and turning to which designing political resart-but ail
ta no avail and then their floor leader-one John R. K.
Scott, praised the bill1 and Governor -Sproule, wlio had
steadfastly stood by it from the beginnlng,

Ulere ýs one Interview with Senator Varo- whiicb is Iluinr-
inating la more ways. than one. and i nttersstinff n1thalieh
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passage) and certain athers finding mare's. nese in the
bll. Wbea the "devil was sick" and ail the rest of the
doggerel was aptly Illustrated.

The chapter on finance effecte Important and, far-reacli-
ing reformas. It providea that the mayar shall submit ta
the Council by October 15tb a financial statement show-
Ing the estimated receipts, fixed, liabilities and proposed
expenditures,0f the. city for the ensuing year. The count-
cil is reqiuired ta cansider tbe mayor's atatement in open
session and by'December 16tb ta, pass an ordinance set-
ting fourth the financial prograin for the ensuing year, and
at the saxx.e time ta fix a rats that wiil pracluce sufficient
funds, together with lie funds from other sources, ta pay
aUl the fixed liabilities and the ourrent expenditures set
forth ln the Council's financiai program, for tbe ensuing
year. The Counicil required to keep the expenditures of
the city within the limita so fixed. Other provisions of
the bill prqbibiting the city from borrowing money on
long-term bonds for current expenses, greatly reduce the
ruandamus evil and codify and greatly simphIfy the pro-
cedure. for incurring indebteduess. Certain accounting
reformas that were urged in the original draft were witb-
drawn by the Comilttee aiter objection to their being to
technical. The bill, however, gives the~ c1iý controlier en-
tire charge of the accouais of ahl the city departments and
tbis makes a real unified accounting systemi possible.

Under the old law the more distinctly social welf are
activities of the clty are scattereti among various depart-
monts and boards. The bureau of correction ia the de-
partment of publie safety bas eontrol of che bouse of car-
xeetion at Holmealiurg; the bureau of charities, of the
department of public health and charities, maniages the
general hospital and almshouse; the boarà of recreation
bas charge Of playgraunds and other recreational activities
Under the new charter ail these activities are ta be placed
>under a department of pubieç welfare. This department
may be authorized by counsel ta take over other welfare
activities aIso. The creation of this depariment ia ia line
with modern practice in inany culies, notably Kansas
City and Dayton. In ail of these cittes v2,ry beneficial re-
suIts havi followed the estab>liment of 'welfare depart-
monts. The creation of t.he diepartnient of publie welfare
left the bureau of healthi as the only bureau In the present
departiment of public health and charities. The bureau
la a very large one, contalnig severh divisiona-m-redical

inspection, houslng anid sanitation, dispensaxies, vital
statistics, cbild bygie.ne, food inpcion laboratorles, and

cotgosdas bespitals-n la of sufficient import-
anetob septe department. T~he bill accomplished

this, atth sanie time abolishing the present <lepartment

,e te Point out the
interview he said
corrections made

'icture the paupers
Ir'en ln aur public
rtmnent."1
tenlng of the bal-

cltY solicitor) an
the creation o~f
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Philadeiphia haî a new Charter. (Continuel)>

feated. They reneweci their work last autumn, got the
new Governor, William G. Sproul, interested, and kept
bimn interesteci to the end. The new movement was In-
augurated at a great charter dinner last-December. 900
men and women were present-among themn Governor-
Elect Sproul and his Attorney -G eneral, William 1. Shaffer.
Fromn that dinner until the sigqiïng of the bill, he took a
leadlng part and it was due to bis interest, activity and
forcefulness that PhIladelphia, bas a charter tbat may
Properly and conservatively be regarded as -a môst sub-
tantial contribution to the better government of the third
Amaerican clty.

The Charter Committee carried dut its Idea of a single
Measure which would be a dodification of the Bullitt Bill
and its ameadments with sucb changes as have been
noted and many other of a less coflspicuous char5Xiter
necessary for the easy running of the city's rnachinery.
The Comitmittee not only drafted the meisure, but actively
advocated it througbout the clty and state, on the stump,
in the press, by pamphlet, in tbe legisiative halls, every-
where that an audience could be gathered and although
the Charter revlslonists only had 10 votes out of 41 ia the
P'hiladelphia delegation t0 the House of Representatives
and one out of the elgbt senators from tbe clty, tbey broke
legislative Precedent and Secured the pa-sage 0f the bill
1-Y an overwhelmling vote and flnally by a practically un-
animnous vote. When the Vares saw the handwriting on
the wall dlurlng a sertes of bc-st votes, tbeY Made virtue
of a necessity and -turnd~ lin."

There is no doubt amnong thiose miost closely ini touch
with th' situation that United States Sena,)tor Boies l'en-
r'ose wvas the greatest single factor in securing the passage
Of the, bill. He brought the weight of bis personai in-
fluence and of thec state organization to bear at critical
tîmes1. It is onily, fair to say that wilh,itt bis personal
help) the mneasure would bave foundlered on the rocks.
There are those who feel thiat. bi ifiterefrt was primarily
a Political one-b~ut as 1 have said Gn another occasion
such overlook the fact that he is a, long time student of
<rltY government and that he bas long cherlshed a destre
to give to bis native city a charter worthy of the clty's
need and opportunittes. S0 active bias ho been In recent
vears in federal afrsand state polittes that hie fellow
townsmen forget tbat bis. first coutribution as a publclst
Wvas an accOunt of the governmeat of the city of Philadel-
phia, Whlch ha prepared in conjunction %with his then part-
netr (the late Edward P. Allison) for the John Hopkins
University serlas, This boo0k, a model of concise and ac-
curate staternent, rernairis te this day as the most satis-
factory statement of ,Phtladelphla!s governinent from the
C-$y days of the enactmnent of the Buliltt Bil t. le te ba
hOPed that this interesting and important publication
-Ill ha brousbht tmp te date so as to inalude this miew
charter, which bears the name -of Senator Wood.ward who)
lntroduced it into the Senate and was its sponser through

t'msed the registration law and opened the door to the re-r
organization of the Pbiladelpbla board wbicb had ba-
corne a mere appendix of the Vare organization.

By and large Philadelphia bas a' chance to accompllsb
a large measure of improvement through these newly
devised instruments, wblch In themselves while carefully.,
and efficiently drawn, wlll accompllsb but little witbout
citizen actlvity and cooperation.-Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruff.

IDLE PITY GIVING WAY TO PRACTICAL EFFORT ON
BEHALF 0F CANADA'S SIX THOUSANID BLIND.
You have doubtlese been lnterested la what you bave

rend or heard regarding the progress of a national effort
on hehaîf of the blnd of Canada.

Do You realize Just wbat this effort means?
Here are some of the thlngs that are belng done:
Industrial training and employment le being providedl

for the blInd Ia centres established In Halifax, Toronto
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Useful handicrafts and the reading and wrIting of exmn
bossed characters are tasught ta the homes of those blipd
people who for varlous reasons are unable to take training
at one of the regular centres.

The product of the homne-workers Is bought and sold.
Personal contact is established wlth recently-blinded,

persons, and with cases which are sometimes s0 old tbsa,
they become new la a very real sease. Tbis work la done
by an exporieaced Pield Agent.

Books, magazines, and music in embossed types are cir-
culated free to the lnd of Cânada. The monthly average.
circulation of books, etc., is close to elght liundred. -The
Instituts aIso arranges for the transcription of music forî
any of its members at cost-prlce.

An active p)ubliclty propaganda dealing with varlou$
dangers to whlch tbe oye is subJect is rcarried on, and this-
is followed Up) with personal work, looklng to the larger
co-operation of medical1 mon and nurses, employers of lahor
Boards of Educ..tlon, etc., in the vital matter -of prevent.
lng bllndness.

A residence and training-centre. "Pearson Hall," has
been provided where bllnd soldiers May flnd congenlal-
conditions wbile taktng vocattonal Instruction. In this con-
nection it may be tnteresting to kniow tb at the Institute,
bas entered into an agreement with th-'- DePartment of
Soldiers' Civil Re-EstabIishment, uinder which the Institute
bas estahlished an aff or care departmei for Canadian
Soldiers blladed la the war.

There are other things, but they may 1il ho Bumxed up
by saylng that the Institute ondeavors in every practicai
way te advance lte Interests of the 1lnd ind te amnellorate
thie conditions under whlch they live.

will you aid in suPplying the muest vital need 0f tItis.
work?

Trhen mail your choque la the. Canadian National Institute
for the Blind, 36 King St. Elast, Toronto, Ont.

ja 'lay 1920).
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ROW TE£ HOUSING PPROBLEX RAS BEEN
SOLVZD, IN AN AMERIOAN CITY.

(Continued'from page 16.)

to give an effect of variety. The two family houss are
of different types. One has living moins and kitchen.on
the ground floor and three bed rooms and a bath on the
second; 'the other has living recru, dining roomn and kit-
chen on the fil-st floor and two bedrooms and a bath on
the second. They both bave front and rear porches, are
heated by hot air furniaces and have laundry tube in the
basements ami ranges in the kitchen.. Rentai $24.00 pre
month.

Some of the four farnily bouses have no basements, but,
have furnaces which are fed from the kitchen. Thare la
a living room In front the width of the house, an~d a store
room, with a coal bin in the read of the kitchen. The end
bouses have tWo bedroozns onl the second floor with a bath
and store rooin on the third, and the center bou~ses have
tWo bedrooms on thse second floor and two bedroorns
and a bath on the third. Ail have front porches. The four
roonas wiii renit for $17.00 and six rooms $20.Ou per month.

The other four famiiy houses have furnaces and laun-
dries in the baseinents, the end houses have a living roona,
dining rooni, and kitchen on the first floor, with two bed-
rouans on the second floor and a bath la the attic. The
center bouses of tnis type have the living aioons and kit-
chen on the first floor, two bedroomns on the second and
two bedroonas and a bath on the third. They aiso have
front and rear porches. The four rooma wiii rent for
$31.00 and the six roorna for $23.00 per month.

Others are four fainiiy houses having furnace, iaundry
tubs in ceilar. The enid houss have a living roomn and
icitchen on the ground fluor, two bedroo.ns and bath and
store room half fiight of stairs up, rent 319.û0 per month.
The center bouses of this type contain ceh.ar, two rooms
on firet floor, two on second ami 2 bedroonas with bath oni
third floor. Front porches and rent $2.00 per motnh.

The six faanily bouses have no basenients and are heat-
ed by stoves. The living roorn and kiILchenis open into
each other without doo-s. The enid housuas have two bed-
roonis on the second fluor with bath amit store room on
the third, rentai of $14.vO per month. The center houses
have two bedrooins on both the second and third floors
and a bath on the third at a retal of $17.L0 per znonth.

These houss are ail finished la stucco and are lighted
I>y electricity. They are ail built back fron the street 1

ICIPÂL JOURNAL January, 192,0.
flot fundamental are nevertheless disturbing.

Virât. 1t in open to, the charge of berng paternaliatc,
'hignbrow," ami toc ideiist4c. The town planners are
chargea with being visaouary, the manufacturers who In-
vest are Ini danger of being misunderatood, and the promo-
ters are charged with having sone ulterlor selfish inotice.
:What seemse oovlotisy Sound and good to experts appears
unreasoniabie, theoreticai, or aven dishonest to doubters
and critics.

S3econd. if It ls a Chamber of Comnmercc which la push-
Ing tue project, the particuiariy seifish architect, contrac-
tor, supplyinan, muliman or real estate muan calis on the
presideilt Of tne ChanîbOer and threatens ictive opposition
and evea witndrawal from the Lhamber. Possibly a coin-
mittes of, ail five-cali on the Presitient. Tn'ey refuse to ses
that tio&uses bulit bY tne corPoratio-1 are llnýely to be in addi-tion to normal buJiiing and ained at niaking up the dearth.of houses. As, a rule, howsvsr, this sort of argument
proves as ineiiective as iinost tbrsats. As a matter of facttne contractor ((olten froin out of towni) usualiy givesother co.itractors, milse and suppiy houss more busiess
than they wouid otherwise have. As for the architects, thearchitect Who tries to mske a living planning idividual
workingmsn's houses would starve anyhow.

In tne case 0f Niagara Falls, at ieast during the War,the disadvarltage of building a large n2,mber of houses
unider o.ae contract were braved in favor of expedition and
ecozaomy.

Financing Home Ownerahip.
The housing survey âand demnonstrated -uwever that Nia-g;aia Falls was short 2ou0 houses. '£he Government prograna

was entirely inadequate. A Cliaiber of Commerce C;om-mittes thererore continued at work on a solution of the
housing9 problem.

Âdvantage was taken of a questionnaire te determine
the number of vorkers in Niagara Falls willing te be-coins citizens to determine the nunabe- willing to buy
homes on somne easy paynaent plan. The replies froni one
plan were as follows:
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Classification of Salaries of 'Municipal. Engineers
At a recent meeting the members of the Toronto branch

Of the 17ligineering Instituts of Canada approveti of' theý
Schedle prepareti by the Salaries CommIttee of that
branch. This schedule classifies engîneers employed by
railways, municipalities, industriel firme, large publie util-
tie and the Publie Works Department of Canada. It
grtoupe the engineers employed ln these five Unes of Work
In clear-cut classes, with non-conflicting tities, and states'
the Qualifications deemed requisite for each class, and also
States the minimum, salary which, in the opinion of- the
Inetubers of the branch, Should bepaiti to each class.

The classification of Municipal Engineers has been malle
out as foUlow: *

1Municipal Schedule
la, Chlef Engineer of municipality greater than 300,000

populationl, $12,000. Should preferably be a graduate from
an engineering school recognized by the Instituts, and
should have hati 16 years' practical experience, coverinq
two branches in municipal engineering, and should have
8erved for about flve yeare in the~ eapacity of Deputy City
I3ngineer, or of First Assistant ln municipalities of over
300,000, or as Chief Engineer in municipalities of over
100,000, and shoulti possess proven executive abillty.

lb. Chief Engineer, 100,000 to 300,000, $8,000. Should
Preferably be a graduate with 10 years' experience, cover-
ing two branches in municipal engineering. Three years
of his experience should be in the ca.pacity. of either one
of the following: Chief Enqineer In municipality of over
60,000, Pirst Assistant ln municipality of over 100,000, or
Second Assistant in municlpality of over 300,000. }Ie should
POUSsss Proven executIve ability.

le, Chief Engineer, 50,00,0 to 100,000, $6,600. Should
preferably be a graduate with eight year's experience iu
municipal engineering, two years of which ehould be lu
tlb. capaclty of any oue of the following: Chief Engineer
Ir' eitY of over 10,000, First Assistant lu city lees than 100,-
000, or Second Assistant in city under 300,000. He 'should
P08se.ýs proven executive ability.

Id. Cluief Engineer, 25,000 ta 50,000, $5,400. Should
Preferably b. college graduàte or licensed land surveyor
with fiv, Years' experience lu municipal engineering, and
Pousses Proven organizing ability.

le. Chief Engineer, 10,000 to 25,000, $4,200.. Should
Preferably be college graduate or licensed landi surveyor
with thbree years, experience lu municipal engineering, or
Rhouf1 have completeçi apprenticeship to municipal engineer,

Should preferably be a graduate with four years, experi-
ence lu engineering two yeare of which should have been
lu the capacity of Second Assistant, and ehould be able ta
'handle office, construction an&~ maintenance forces.

4a. Second Assistant reportlng to the Firet Assistante
lu larger municipalitied and to the Chief Engineer in smaller
mnuntlpalities, lu responsible charge design, drafting« and
engineering recorde, citles over 300,000, $3,600. Shoulti
preferably be a graduate with six years'l experience lu en-
gineering, tour years of which should have been as Second
Assistant ln city under 300,000, or as Resident Engineer on
construction with designing experienceor> as Designer.
Should be able ta handle office staff for designing drafting
and keeping records.

4b. Second Assistant ln reeponsible charge of design,
drafting and engineering records, cities lees than 300,000,
$8,0,00. 'Should preferably be a graduate wIth four years'
experience, two years of which should have 'been either as
Designer or as Reeldent Engineer on construction with de-
signlng experience. Should bê able to handle office staff
for desIgning, draftIng and keeping of records..

4c. Second Assistant in responsIble charge of surveye,
cities over 300,000,$3,000. Should preferably be, a graduate
engineer orlicensed land surveyor with four, years' experi-
ele as Instrument man lu municipal work, preferably on
construction, and ehould be able ta haudle several parties
and to keep them employed ta advantage.

4d. Second Assistant lu reeponeible charge of eurveys,
culies less than 300,000, $2,400. Shoulti preferably be a grati-
ilate engineer or licenseti land surveyor with two years' ex-
perience as Instrument man lu municipal worki, preferably
on construction, and. shoulti be able ta handle several parties
and keep themn employeçi to advantage.

4e. Second Assistant In responsible charge of construc-
tion, operation or maintenance (one or more), cities more
than 30Q,000, $3,600. Should preferably be a graduate with
six years' experience lu engineering, four of which should
have been as Inspector or as Resîdeut EngIneer on construc-
tion, andi should be able to handle construction andi main-
tenance forces.

4f. Second Assistant ln responsiblo cJiarge of construc-
tion, operation or maintenance (one or more), catles lesj
than 800,000, $3,000. Should preferably be a graduate with
four years' experienca in engineering, two of whlch should
have beeu as Inepector or as Resident Engineer on con-
struction, andi shoulti be able ta handie construction and
maintenance forces.
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Local Government Boards in- Canada
13y J., N. 'BAYNE, member,_ Local Government 13o&rd of

Saskatchewan.

For many years Great Britain's Local Gavernment Board
has coatrolled the creatîng of debentures issues by 'muni-
cipal institutions. In Canada municipal administration
comes, under the jurisdictIon 0f Its aine provinces. 'Hence
anly local government board whîch may be bruught into
existence will have its powers delegated to it by a provin-
cial legisiature.

Until a few years ago each munlcipality in Canada decid-
ed for iteelf, usuaill'y by a vote of iLs electors, or by special
statuts, whethor or not a permanent loan for capital ex-
penditure should be made. Central authority over bor-
rew,,ýings of the kind was seldcom exerclsed. In the province
of Ontario, however, the railway and municipal board has
for some Lime held a rigbt to exercise a ilraited supervision
over the creatlng of a, permanent dLbt on the part of amunicipal institution. In December, 1913, the Province of
Saskatchewan, at a session of the leglalature wbich closed
thut month, made provision for tbe establishment of a, localgovernment board. Tbe Province of Alberta in less than
two years afterwards organlzed a public utilities commis-
sion whlcb la mueb the same as Saskatchewïin's local gov-
ernment board ln sa far as iLs relationishlp to local author-
MLes. la concerned. The provinces of Quebec and British
Columbia soon atter assumed, to a degree, like contrai of
municipal borrowings.

As already intlmated, where a local goverament board,
or a body vested with similarpowers, bas I)een brought lnto
bieing, it la not under federal control. Whiere stucb scrutin-
izing bodies exigt throughout Canada tllerfi are points of
dlissl.mlarlty.

This provincial central supervision is nipprovýed general-
ly by the people of the varîous provinces in whicb these
bodies exist as a safeguard against local aspirations andambitions which sometimes have led toi near to the
danger point.

Ti

J4aar, 1920.

As already stated, the local govtrnment ioardo $Saskat-
chewa apprves or rejece ail proposais to. borrowmnoney

bY debenture On the Part of the 7 cities, 7& tGwns, 8,20 v>Ir-lages, 300 rural municlpalities, over 4-,200 schlool distric' tsand a large number of rural telephone compantes In theprovince. It will likewise perforsa similar duties in re-spect 0f "hospitai districts" whîch recentiy came into ex-latence, but none of these bave, s0 far, attexnpted the Issueof debentur 'es. It la conceded tat tbe board, with k9iow-ledge secUred in -dealing witb nearly ail local authorities,should be In a better position to take a wider vlew of themunicipal and finanicial situation tban any singlelcaauthorlty.
One resuit of the board's existence is a, bigher prIceý paldfor municipal securlties, The lntendlng purchaser, In morethan one Instance, bas asked for a special audit of thebooks and records of the local autbority about to ikuedebentureg, but on learning of the existence of thje hjcalgovernment board and its functions, bas deemed the' ex-amination of the latter sufficient and bas purchased thedebentures with an added feeling of confidence. 1fr istrue that sometimes, when a mnunicipality's elaborate pro-gram is curtailed by the local government board, a feelingof disappointmnent results, but the passing of Lime showsthe wisadom of Iearning to wall< before attemxptlng, Lq run.In iLs five years of existence any reductions rediced uponby the board have preved to be in the interests of thecitizens directly affected. In the case ot one large urbanmunicipality ln tbe province, wbose program included. whatthe board deemed to be non-essentîi and lna dvisable Par-tlcularly at a time when labpr and rnaterial are possiblyat tbe maximum ef cost, some of Its officiais expressedtbemnselves as believlng that thes local governmont boardshould have control only over rural or juniorr mnicipalinstitutions. This sentiment 15, however, net comnç nor15 there real justification for its existence. It 18 a fact t hatthe too optimistic entlook of urban or senior munlcipalitieswas a cause for the existence of the local governmentboard, for had our province 'conslsted only of rural m'uni-cipalities and villages, IL is flot likely that it would havebeen established. To those who have seen thé, urban centerdevelop rapidly, it la apparent that a- coaling or déterrlnginfluence le etten desirable.
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Municipal, Finance
JAMES MURRAY

tJTILITIES PROFIT AND LOSS IN EDMONTON.

City Comptrotter Mitchell of Edmonton in presenting a
Comparative Summary of Revenue and Expenditurea of
the varjous Utilities for the period of eleven months end-
ing 3Oth November, says:-

"The net' resait of Operation of the Utilities for the
month of November is a surplus (affer providing for Cap-
ital and Depreciation Charges) of ý17,22l.23, as eompared
with a Defieit of $8,480.33 for the corresponding month of
Iast year, or in other words, an improvemient of $25,701,56.

The Gross Earnings for the eleven mounths eiiding 30th
Novemnber amounted ta, $1,912,322.88, whi.e, Operation and
Maintenance cost $1,073,140,27, showing a Surplus on'Ope-
ration of $839,182.61 as against $694,966.06 for the same
pieriod of last year; and after meeting Capital and Depre-
clation Charges, there is a net Surplus on all the Utilities
(inclus1ive' of 'the Deficit on the Street ktailway) for the
eleven monnths of, $137,912.07 as compared with $2,528.76
for' the orepnigperiod of 1918.

Lt wllil be noted that the Street Rail-way for the Month
of Novemnber shows a net Surplus (incluzsive of Capiitail
and Depreciation charges) of $1,526.»9 against a Net D)eficif
for fhat inonth last year of $2560.The Net D)efic it
011 the Street Railway for the eleven inonths of this yea1r
amrounts to $S3,283.94, as agKainst $132,267.41 for the peï'lod
of 1918.

Civis Utii+ties Department.
Comparative Summary of Revenue and Expenditures.

Total
Elýeve1n
Mon thls.

Total
laist year.

'2 5b8,447.80 478,488.53
[ 2 61,052.24
38 611,855.74 458,097.0[
;4 0 5,9 96.7 3 2o32,914.01
12 :A4,920,37 ,4 8, 8 18. 12

L9. 1,912, 322.88 1,543,317.70

12 289 812.44 237,808.48
13 62,259.26
7.7 4' R1 '7fi aA 0~ 1, ,99 9?

Our Services
At. Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinking Funds, or any change i fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail theinselves of our services as
Specîalists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Compnany
Head Offce:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Montreal
London

Service
to Muni<

Branches:
Saskatoon
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EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON
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HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of' entire issues et
bonds made by muicipalities

large or small

Corrospondence Solicit.d

HANSOIN BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL
E4tabllahed 1883

OFFIO

RURAL TELEPHONE CONsTrRUCTION 18 ABOVE THE
NORMAL.

810W0 Miles of Rural Telephone Construction.
Rural telpphone construction this year ln the province

of Sask<atchewan la stateti by Mr. D. C. MeNab to be slight-
ly above normal, with condition healthy anei prospects
bright. -While there have been years," said Mr. McN&b,
*'In which more rapiti development has been made, It is
estimated that from 7,500 to 8,000 new telephone mileage
will be completeti this year."

"Fromn May 1, When this fiscal year began, to July 24,
a total of 503 applications have been deait with, tbis fig-
ure of course inclutiing a certain number or uncompleteti
applications left over fro-n the preceding perioti. These
In the aggregate amount to a pole mileage of 11,138%, miles.
and new subscribers numbering 13.254. During the same
period 140 debenture issues of rural telephone companies
have been authorised, amounting to $1,663,100, anti rekpre-
senting 4,546 pole miles anti 5,205 subscribers."

"If all applications now on hanti coulti be immediately
put ln the contractors' hands, it tvoulti mean a very large
year's worlc, but owing to the tact that the Local Govern-
ment Board requiires that eighty-five per cent of the lands
that will have to bear telepli ne taxation must bc free of
ail arrears of taxes, a considerable number of the proposeti
companies are temporarily heldl back. The present un..
certainty as to the ultinmate price of wheat will possibly
keep some conipanies from carrying out their plans to
builti in the immedilate future, although all those ôom-
Panies whose tiebentures have heen authorised will dloubt -
less proceeti with construction without delay."

MAYOR
oHUEO1T,

wlio for the. sixth
1tme lias been
eeted to the.
MayonIttv af
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INDUBTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 0? B. 0.
(Major Martin, Industrîal Commissioner.)

At the present Urne It appears that ail industries In-
Brîtizh Columbia, with the exception cf ship-building
are at a very hlgh rate of advancement, and this week
the further contracta for wooden ships in Victoria and
here are very promlslng.

This year the timber, mines, lutuber, fishing, fruit and
vegetables have been what you mlght call a buniper year
and this means a large revenue to Britishi Columbla,'but
Practically the whole of It wiil go outalde the province
for mnnufactured articles. This bas always been the
probleni with British Columbia. In1 the past' Industries
have failed in this Province just because of their being
Pro uioetd for speculative purposea. At the' present time
there are similar attempts being made. In the past it bas
been claimied that local co-operation has bcen kept back in
British Columbia, firet on account of the acarcity of labor
and the hlgh cost of living as compared Wlth other coun-
tries paying high wages. These conditions are equal
110W. The coat of living continues everywhere to be
bigh; there is niot the difference that there used to be In
Wagýes, so that on these two accounts T.here should bte
prospect of advancement. i~n addition almost hall as many
m'Oie returned inen have corne to British Columbia as left
the Pr:ovince; this at the present Urne givea a large num-
ber of men seeltlng employment. Now, it Ia very desir-
able that these men, be empioyed and given work iTi order
tljat tiieY siiould be inciuced to malte tis Province their
borne.

Tilis la an intimation of what you may expeet in the next
tWo YeaiS; tis iiillux of returrned men from Eastern Can-.
ada 15 just au indicatio,î of what we can expect in the next
Year Or Lwo frorn tire old country, beoauae British Colum-
bit has býe adveitised by tire soldieia overseas. The tLne
Would appear to be oppoiturue. A large arhount of njeney
18 requiLvd to meet the expenditiirea of the war; there la
great flran1cial uiirest throughouit the world owlxw to t-e-
,udJn'stnjient and a laiger population, it aliould not be long
bfifore capital would cease to lie down on the job, and
Prp4UGýlte triose oppoitunîties for. trade whlch are evident

Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GJLEENSHIELDS. K.C., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-Proaldent.

F. W. TOFLELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
ini the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sînking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTY

Industrial Development of B. O.--(O&utinued)

in. The fIrst*one deait wilh bl' the board was'an applî-
cation by a returned man engagea in the manufacture
of, wooden, toya. Prior to' the war this trade was con-
trolled by Germany, durlng the war the ar >ticles camne from
Japan and the United States. This man started wlth a
very littie capital, and sold about $4,000 worth of goods
Iast year; this man was successfui in getting a loan, and
lias already receivefi orders for over $9,000 of goods. Now,

<aithough there has been some crltlcIsam of this toy maklng,
there. wili be a, very reai difficulty in British Columbia In
ýgetting toys,- especially at Christmas time.

At the lpresent trne we have applications from several
fIims and comp-anies entering into the manufacture of
wooden caslks, barrels, boxes and many other articles
used by the -trade. A few of these are comlng to 'the
front and there wiil 1be development' in this respect. At
the p'resent time iu British Columbia flot more than six per
cent of the manuifactured furniture requirea in British
Columbia is made here, part cornes from Eastern Canada
and part frorn the States. We have several applications
in reference to the furniture trade, but It is a business
th at requires tliorough knowledge and good organization,
it is impossible to go into it generally, one has to spe-
clalize in particular articles of furniture, and the oppor-
tujnlty for development is quite apparent In this regard
and oeimotn avancement 18 being made. You
can see the progress that bas to be made when there is
stili 90 per cent of furniture to be rnanufactured in thls
country, 80 that it will admit of great expansion.

Next to furniture there are larze industrip.q fiht

-Tan-uary, 1920.
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MACKINNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

"t Great"

These words exactly

describe the quality

of

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND STEEL PLATE WORK
OF ALL KINDS O

Penstoks, Thimbles, Draft Tubes Wheel Cases. :) A
Racks, Steel Gates, Gate Steelwork, Power House
Steelwork.

Montreal Office . - 404 New Birks Building

Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

1'r CTS-

January, 1920,


